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ill may cut student loan rates 
.1-" ............... worth gets input 

USI students 
TI1e b1 II " pan of the ·first hun

dn.>d hours' agcmL1 oftl1e Dcmoc
roL' of the new I I Oth Congress. It 
pro~ to cut mtcf'C'L"i rntcs on 
unsub>idtZcd Stafford loans from 
6.8 to 3.4 percent over tl1e next 
five years. If pas;,cd, 11 would 
directly affect 5.5 nnll10n college 
student:; accordmg to American 
Council on Education. 

According to the Edueauon and 
Labor ommmee. the b1ll could 
save "udents up to $4.400 over 
the pan of thcJr loan. 

Ellswonh opened the diSCU.\
sion with a story nbout h i'\ umc a..., 

a college >tudenL recalling gomg 
to the Registrar's Office w1th a 
check for around 300 m-hand for 
a ...cm~ter's tUitiOn. He conclud
ed s;1ymg. "The umes have 
change-d. You can 't afford to go to 
college on $300 and a pan ume 
JOb " 

Tile re>t of the panel consisted 
of a diVCM group of USI students 
and the director of Student Finan
cml Assistance, Jun Patton. 

Pa tton remarked to Ellswonh 
tll3l, "a large amount of Mudents 
[would] benefi t from the interest 
cuts." lie wem on to cue !.hat 
around 60 percent of USI 's stu
dent body rcce1ves some fonn of 
financial atd 

Freshmen Maria Basham told 
Ellsworth that she lS currently 
"orkmg four jobs to May on pace 

with her student loans. "It takes a 
ccrtam amount of imuative. and 
I thmk a lot of students are mllmt
datcd by such a huge task." <atd 
Bashmn. 

Semor and non-trnditional tu

dcnt Lori I laner talked about the 
problems that anse for someone 
who ha> children and is trymg to 
auend college. llancr, who has a 
daughter, told Ellswonh that, " It's 
d1fficuh to r:use a fmn1ly and go to 
school The problems of budget
ing between school and home can 
be comphcatcd." 

TI1e bll I is proJected to be a $6 
b1lhon dollar cut over the next five 
yea!\, with student loan compa
mes takmg the brunt of that dam
age. In explatrUng how the bill 
looks to ease mto this reducnon. 
Ellswonh sa1d, 'The plan is to 

ookstore patroliS"'"' 
• • ave 1 gripe: prices 

At the beginnmg of every semester, the line 
at the bookstore IS out the door with students 
waiting to purchase their books for up-coming 
closses For some it w1ll be the last time they 
will have to tackle th1s line. Other., are buying 
books for the fin;t ume. 

All have the same complamt: pnces. 
"I had twelve books that came to be around 

5430," sa1d LIZ Fath, a sophomore Marketing 
student, "It was les> than what I paid last 
semester though." 

However. the high sucker pnce on text 
books does not re llect only the profit gamed 
by the bookstore. It also reflects many things 
the avernge shopper 1mght not con>1der, such 
as publl her\ CO::,t.:;, author 's mcome. taXes. 
fre1ght expens"' and the co" of keepmg the 
book>tore runmng. 

"About 75 percent of tl1c sale to the 

company and 15 percent of the sale goes to the 
bookstore." said Mike Goelzhauser, manager 
of the USI Book>tore. 

Some professor.; do not requ1re a text oth-

en; keep books m the libr:try on reserve to cut 
down on CO>ts for student:.. 

ee BOOKSTORE on Page 2 

Where all the textbook money goes ... 
1117%1 
Autho1 

tes 
"ith students and facul ty on J an. 14. If passed, th e College 

tudent Reli ef Act of 2007 \\ Ould cut student loa n ra tes in ha lf. 

reduce the m~t mtes m mcre
ments.'' 

The blil1sn ' t wtthoutlts detrac
tors The bill spec;fically target:. 

Photo by J .D. Becht 
the largest >tudcnt loan compa
nies. which compose only one 

See RATES on Page 2 

Smoking ban 
doesn't live up 
to expectations 
By ADRIAt'l STOI 
The Sh1eld staff 

Evansville enacted an ondmance 
on Jan. 2 that prohibit:. smoking in 
public areas wtthm the city. For 
Counc1lman Steve Bagbey. the 
recently passed leg;slauon was 13 
years m the makmg; however. now 
thatll has pas.o;ed, 1t wasn't what he 
was expcctmg. 

"'To swn 11 up, there's llUXed 
fcehngs 1t's not what Counctl
woman \Vaiden and I envtsJOned, .. 
said Councilman t•"e Bagbey. 
one of the sponsors of the ondl
nance. "We enVISioned a complete 
smoking ban and now It's parUal." 

Councilwoman Angela Koehler 
Walden has been helping Bagbey 
'vith the ordmance >mce she start
ed on the councilm 1993. 

Bagbey originally carne up \vith 
the 1dea m I 993 "hen he proposed 
non-smokmg legtSiauon for the 
Civic Center. "People should be 
able to come to thelf government 
smoke-free," he srud 

At the same time, there was 
opposition to the proposed leg~sla
tion - not only on the council, but 
also by people \\1thm the city and 
state. 

Accordmg to Bagbey. lobbytst:. 
from the Restaurnnt, Bar, Tavern 
Assoctauon of lnd1ana spoke to 
council m '93 and were agamst 
>moking ban. 

They said It would cause loss m 
business and a las> m mcome that 
would be reflecttve on people 
working there for a living. such as 
waiters and waitresses. 

"They used thot to go agam>t 
smoking ban m c1vic center at that 

ume," Bagbey s;ud. 
Since then. Bagbey has been 

domg research on ht> own and 
tried agam to pa» stmtlar iegJ>la
tion m 199 . again without suc
cess. He contmucd researchmg 
and in 2005. brought n before the 
other council members. 

Bagbey thmks that e\ eryone 
should be able to conduct businC!>:> 
or have a drink m a smoke-free 
enVJIOnmenL 

"I feel very strongly about that,'' 
he said. Even today, tho:re are \UII 

mixed feeling.' about the onli
oance; some ha'e thanked htrn 
and there are 'orne who soli 
oppose 11. 

'There are severn I who are con
cerned, and there are some wbo 
are upset and there are some wbo 
welcome iL" he sa1d. 

Recently, a \\Oman drivmg by 
the civic C'ellter who \\'tb upset 
about the ban shook her fis1 at 
Bagbey as he was gomg to a coun
cil meeting. saying that he had 
taken away her right to smoke 

"It's not taking away anybody's 
rights: It's bemg respectful of 
everyone· rights." he sa1d. 

'The environment throul!hout 
the country was movmg thatway: 
I thought It ""' the nght thmg to 
do. This will be very beneficial for 
the city of Evans,ille and the 
county" 

Although the c1ty "'a> fur as the 
ban goes. the ""'' of the county 
may be looking at a non->moking 
baa by 2009. 

"I'm not a>kmg you to not 
smoke. but be a good cnu.en and 
go outside and let the other folic. 
enjoy thetr meal," he "'l!d. 

hristmas fire 
loses apartment 

Diversity a priority at USI 

Fire:-, m cmapu~ houo.,mg in the 
thn.--c \H"Cks damag1..--d two 

-.onrunc:nt:.., said Laum Berry, act
of Rl.~1dcncc l ifc. 

on ll kuchcn \ lOVe 

m about 4.34 u.m. on 
Day m Mount apan

buildmg. nw .. fire d.mlagcd 
kuchcn ;.and lei\ .. mo~c damage 

the apartment 
Dry wall und kuchcn and ~appli

WJit need to be n . .-placcd. 
of the spnng ~emt.'~tcr w11l 

net.'tlcd to make the apartment 
tvablc agam 

"1bcrc have bc..'\!n ... C\'cn fin."\ 
the mo~t n.."Ccnt.." s.:ud 

dn\.'Ctor of campus 
mcludt.-d. though, 

• !vcrvthmo from burnt popcorn to 
issues." 

more n."\:cnt of the two hap-
on Jon. 9 m Ray apartment 

bulldmg around 6;45 p m trom 
the heaung umt ncar the wmdO\\ 
ond wns cxtmgtnshcd by the n..~t
dent. 

The apartment sustairu.:d shght 
damage to the wa ll unit nnd clean 
up from the fire C\tmgui'ihcr 

'iMaullenancc and cu,todiul 
~lUff arc takmg cure ol' till\ and the 
unu \hould be ready m a \\:C\!k m 
the mo~t." stud Beny. 

Recent cmnpus fil'e\ nu ... c qul!\
uoru. on how to m1ct to a fire and 
how to ~ curetUI •md sati!. 

tudcnL~ ~houl~ cull \ol.'Cunty 
nnmcdmtcly and 11 11 ' ' stliC to do 
so, pull a local nlnllll 10 the build
mg. 

When help arrive\, ,tudcnt!\ 
~hould provide n..' much mfnnna
tion as po\Siblc. 

To prevent fires . rc,1dcnL' m."Cd 
to follow common ~rcty pnJc
uces 

"Candl~ nnd other open unat
tcnd~..~ llnmt.-s are not iliiO\\ cd 111 

hou!-lmg." sa1d Berry "When 
cooking II\ the kitchen alway' 
nttcnd to food on the ' tovc or in 
the oven. Do not leave pan' or 
pol> unattended." 

The Res1dence Life >tafT 
n.~ JlOOd!, to the s.ccnc ofony emer
gency on campus when alerted by 
rc,Jdent\ or l!tCCurity. On-call area 
coorchnntOI"\ are usually the t1r..t to 
n>.pond. 

Residence Life ancn&., to the 
nec•tb of the re.idcnts and proper
ty. 

In Cil~ u res1dt!nt '' trnn,poned 
to the ho!'.pHi.ll, emergency con
In L\ ore notified and residcnh are 
rcJocntc-d If nc.xJ be. 

"St.-cunty ~ponds to any emer
g.t'Tlcy to provadc med!cal care. 
crowd control und any other O'-<tls
ro.ncc." srud llar1 

In C<I'\C of any emergency. ,tu~ 
dent' arc encourage..~ ro call st-cu
nty nt '777. 

" 

B) JO II LICHl ENFELD 
r-..:ml to The h1eld 

U I. which b more dtverse than 
many 1lrCa!; m Southern I ndmna, 
"'II hlL\ a way to go. 

"A campu thut has a large 
degre.: of d1vC11>1ty makes a great 
place to learn, bccau.o,e n exposes 
U.\ ol~ citilcns of the world and not 
Jllill n nnrro\\ area .. " s::ud Dr. Berty 
I I art Proibswr of Ethnic Lneru
ture. 

Tht! diverse etJmic pcrcentnge 
nt U I "7.6 percent. 

One thmg thtll helps P''<>ple of 
vartoU\ different ethntc back
ground" feel comfonablc with 
thctr college cho1cc 1.:. the amount 
of n.-cnutmcnt and opportunJtles 
thnt th~.: un1verslly ha.' 10 offer to 
them 

TI1e Manm Luther Kmg Jr. 
Mcmoriul luncheon hosted on 
Momily 111 honorof1he c1vli nghl!. 
lcadl.'T 1s nn e\amplc of an oppor
twuty for all \\alks of P''Ople to 
nncnd. "Mon.: campus wide evenb 
and nctworkmg would make all 
the chflCrcnt group!« of people th::u 
go to U I feel more comfortable 
hvmg on t'ampus," !'aid Leu~ha 

'By definition, a university should be 
con idered a a group of vast amounts 
of different types of people that come 
together to learn on the same campus' 

- Betty Hart 
professor of English 

DougllL' a \CiliOr at U I. 
Various compam~ around the 

F'"ansv11le area play a ~ey role m 
detcnnmmg ho\\ diverse U I 
be-come>. Comp:uues such .., the 
Toyotn planL "h1ch offers a large 
amount of job opponunaues., make 
Evans valle a mon: nppeahng place 
to hve lOr many \\-ho are trying to 
decide on -.ome'"here 10 further 
thetr cducnuon 

"If you wnnt large amounl!s. of 
different ethnicJUes to come mto 
your city or the Sf:hools you have 
to be ready for them 10 come, and 
have plenly of opportumties for 
tl1cm to take pan m, '\nid Dr Han 

The Mulhcultuml Ccnlcrm USI 
produc~ m~1ny oppor1uninc:-; for n 
variety ofMudents. \\ 'hen ~tudcms 
feel they have a problem or nc..'ed 

someone to talk to that crut under
stand where they're commg from. 
thts is an an."'3 they can go. 

"The multicultuml center dQ\>s 

more for ... tudenb than the studenb 
even think happcn.s. when I have 
1s:.'lles I go to the P''<>ple of m) 
similar circumstance tOr help 
bccau...e I feel thnt " "here my 
comfOrt level is," sa1d Ku.rley 

pear> a U I student 
\\'ith 'as1 cXJXlllSJon of oppor4 

tumti~. \\ hich cndor"\e vanou..s 
cultuml na•ds. a rnon: dl\ erse 
communH) may keep 1110' mg into 
the U J sy,tcm. "By dcfimtion, n 
univer,it)' !\hould be coru;Jdcred 4b 

a group ofvas1 amounL' of differ
em types of people that come 
together to learn on the ~.me cmn
pu...," sa1d Dr. HarL 
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Building plans get down to business 
By LUCAS NIEKAMP 
pedal to Tite Shield 

The Univer..;ty of Southern Indiana 
Board ofTrustees met Thursday, Jan. II 
to review plans for a new building to 
house the College of Business and 
Department of Engineering. 

Meeting in Indianapolis, truStees dis
cussed the classroom and laboratory 
building that will serve business and 
engineering programs. 

Mark Rozewski, vice president for 
business affairs, said tlte new building 
\viii contain lecture halls, classrooms. 
labs for business and engineering 1\J
dents and offices for the College of 
Business. Rozewski said tlte building 
will be 117,000 square fee~ slightly 
smaller than the new David L. Rice 
Library that opened in July 2006. 

In a Jan. 8 interview with the Evans
ville Courier & Press, USI President H. 
Ray Hoops noted that the engineering 
program is ·•greatly exceeding our 
expecmtions in terms of enrollment" 
Hoops said the growth of the program is 

unday Vl8 

l2p.m. 
Time Management 
EC 1103 

evidence of tlte need for more engineers 
in the region's workforce. 

Tite Capital Improvement Budget 
Request for 2007-2009 states tltat tlte 
enrollment of students in bachelor's and 
master's degree progrants in the College 
of Business increased 29 percent 
between 1995 and 2005. from 1,486 to 
1,918. 

Construction of the new building IS 

the priority capital project tlte Universi
ty is submitting to the Indiana General 
Assembly, which convened on Monday, 
Jan. 8 for tlte 2007 session. 

Cindy Brinker. vice president for 
government re lations, said the General 
Assembly is n.oquired to pass a two-year 
budget for the state tltis session. Includ
ed in the budget to be passed by the 
House and Senate and signed by Gover
nor Mitch Daniels is the operating and 
capital budgets that fund the University. 

According to Brinker, the new build
ing is estimated to cost $3 1.9 million. Of 
that money, $2 million in architectural 
and engineering expenses to plan for the 
construction was released to tlte Univer-

sity 10 2005. Tite remaining $29.9 mil
lion in bonding authority is being sought 
from the General Assembly. 

Brinker also said that Daniels ' pro
posed budget matches the n.'<(uest oftltc 
University. 

Brinker said local legislators, regard
less of political affiliation, support USI. 

"Our [legislative] delegation has 
always been very very supportive of 
US I," Brinker said. 

Hoops will meet with tlte House 
Way• and Means Committee on January 
25 to address legislators on the proposed 
budget. 

Tite planned location of the College 
of Business/General Classroom Build
ing is between the Liberal Arts Center 
and tlte Technology Center. 

Parking lot F along \vith the Adminis
Lrntivc ervices Armex~ will be demol
ished to make room for tltc building. 

hould the General Assembly pass 
the proposed budget, Rozew ki esti
mates construction could begin the sum
mer of2008 and be completed by spring 
20 10. 

BOOKSTORE 
continued from Page l 

English 437; Contemporary 
Fiction, taught by Titotnas \Vilhel
mus requires ten books-more than 
any otlter class offered at US I. 

they choose to do o. 

5:15p.m. 
Men's/Womcn's )3asketball hosts Bellannine 
PAC 

"Contemporary Fiction students 
sample literary work> of pro.e fic
tion in tlte last 25 years. I pick 
prize winning authors students 
need to know about," said Wilhel
mus when asked why he chose 
these books. 

''I don't make nny recommendn
ttons where studonts get there 
books, but it is mtportant tltnt the 
class use tlte same pnperbnck text 
from tlte same publisher in the 
same cdi1ion so when we refer to 
tltc page numbers in class we all 
know where to look," satd Wilhel
mus. 

Friday 1/19 

o events scbeduled. 

Saturday 1/20 

l p.m. 
Men 's/Women 's l3a&tetball hosts Northern Ky. 
PAC 

7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
USI Theatre Showease 
Mallene Studio Theatre 

Sunday 1/21 

No events scheduled. 

Monday 1122 

ALLDAY 
Fraternity Recruitment 

8:30 p.m.- 10 p.m. 
Fraternity lnfonnation Night 
UC201-203 

• IU ~ 

Thesday 1/23 

4:30p.m. 
Toastmasters International Meeting 
oc 201! 

Wednesday 1/24 

4 p.m.-4:30p.m. 
SQ3R: A Fonnula for Textbook Reading Success 
EC 1103 

5 p.m.-6 p.m. 
Habitat for Humanity 
UC206 

7:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Global Community-France Night 
Ruston Hall Lounge 

"ABBA-SOLUTELY FABULOUS!" 

Bl'NNY ANDffiSSON & BJORN ULVAfUS' 

MAMMAMI!! 
Tl1E SMASH HIT MUSICAL'Iti"'.=. ... ABBA:' 

8 Performances! • February 20-25 
The Centre • (812) 423-7222 

Tickets on sale at the Centre Box Off tee, 
all ~outlets or ~cketmaster.com 

_., 
!! OLD NATIONAL DANK 

l " ... 

Wilhelmus n.oquires the same 
amount of ten or so novels, not 
textbooks, but seldom keeps Ute 
same I ist of books. 

The most expensive book, 
found in tlte Marketing depart
ment, was priced at $ 173.35. 
Some other expensive books 
included Physics, Fundamentals to 
Physics and Kinesiology. 

"I think that the Health Occupa
tion majors have tlte most expens
es when it comes to paying for 
books," said Goelzhauser. 

Tite bookstore's used books go 
for 25 peroent !es:i that) the ori!ljpaj 
sale price. 

Amazon.com and Barnes and 
Noble offer textbooks at cheaper 
rates. 

Fath's books were all used and 
bought at the bookstore. 

Wilbelmus gives his srudents 
the ISBN number before classes 
begin so they can order books if 

Students must return new or 
used books for a refund in the first 
ten days of classes. After the ten 
days, refunds will only be given in 
the case of a dropped etas.. In such 
cases, a drop slip is reqUired. 

All books from dropped classes 
must be returned before tinals 
week. 

In all cases. a receipt in 
required. 

The bookstore 'viii buy books 
not returned before finals week 
during Textbook Buy Back at the 
end of the semester. 

"[Textbook Buyback will 
accept) '!Dyt\t~.Jil!\l is from the 
freshman and sophomore year 
classes and books tltat can be used 
in the fall," said Goelzhauser. 
"However, if a class is just offered 
in the spring, we will not buy those 
books back until the fall semester 
at the end of the semester, so keep 
those books until then." 

WHO SAYS TRAVELING ON 
NESS HAS TO BE DUll. 

IBa)ctalhat,anii~JOI aqwtevl•thaiiCI~d 
&rianalmto1 a ..allot SWt~lllytr11••wlft\lJS 
dadclil.lO!tttdlltkJI~ U'fJJIUUC81D 
!I aNi~ .llla"siC&II)OJfl~etdlt !llelutt.nof JOlT 
UIII'IIIJ To.ndoll1rma, •sCSfCOARM'tCOMtruU 
t-M&-GJ6.111Mj 

l'hoto courtesy or News and Information 

RATES continued from Page 1 
percent of all lenders. Many of 
these lenders have already voiced 
tltetr complain~> about the bill. 
Spokesman Tom Joyce of Sallie 
Mac, one of the nation's largest 
loan companies S!lid, "When you 
continue to cut nnd cut again, 
eventuully who you're hurting 
is ... the students and tlte parents 
themselve.." 

Anotlter criticism that has been 
leveled against the bill is tltat it 
does not go far enough to help 
lower income students. Some have 

criticized that DemocraL\ have not 
fulfilled their campaign promises 
to help lower income families 
more in getting enough funds for 
college. Tite btll does r••sc th,• 
maximum amount sludcnb can 
receive on a Pell sranL the loan 
many lower mcome student>. nppl v 
for, from $4,500 to $5,100 

ln concluding the dtscusstDII , 
Representative Ellsworth said, "II 
your going to tal.e a loan you will 
have to pay it back ... but I wunt hr 
make that [process]"''-""'·' 

Calll-866-399-6789 or 
visit us at everydaychoices.org. 

WE'RE GLAD YOU'RE BACK 

WE GOT LONELY OVER BREAK 

LIVE ONLINE@ 82otheEdge.Com 

Healthy Male? 
Covance GFI Research is looking for healthy men to 
participate in a medical research study of 

an Investigational drug. ;'~ 

To qualify you must be: ~~ 
• A healthy male 'lfil 
• Age 18-45 
• A non·smoker 
• Willing to stay at.Covance GFI Research for ~ 

at least 5 overnights ond make at least 5 outpatient vlslls 

Volunleers receive up to $1 ,953 upon study completion for their time. 

S1udy #68107 

812-A~~"fi ~ 
800-552 -4GFI 

Visit www.gfistudy.com or 
call today lor more lnformatlonl 

COVI\rfC'i" 
eovance GFI Rese•rch 

900 Sl Mary's OflvO ' 
EvansvfHo,IN 4nt4 
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End of 
Ramen 
noodles? 
~LLY 
SCHMJDT 
Special to 
ne Shield 

It 's only 
the third 
week in 
January, but 
Washington 
politicians 
are hard at work raising tl1e 
federal minimum wage. In a 
315 - 116 vote, the House 
has already approved the first 
increase in federal minimum 
wage in ten years. 

If the House bill passes in 
the Senate, minimum wage 
will increase from $5.1 5 to 
$5.85 per hour two months 
after the President signs it. 
The next year, minimum 
wage will increase to $6.55 
per hour and eventually to 
$7.25 the year after that. 

According to the U.S. 
Department of Labor, II per
cent of the workforce or 
about 14.9 million workers 
would benefit from a wage 
increase. 

Tinkerbell was busted for selling "fairy dust" to 
an undercover cop. 
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r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 

!Editorial I 
IUS I needs resolutions I 
' ' 

!for the new year i 
I 

J With the new· year comes privileges were eliminated. 
: New Year 's resolutions. USI Budget meetings should be 
!, should make resolutions of its held the fin;t week of classes 
, own. at I 0 a.m. with no access to 
i As usual, parking is at the the pay lot 
I top of the complaint list at the US! should also incoi')JO: 
i beginning of the semester. rate a fall break as a part of 
1 Everyone shows up the first its New Year's resolutions. If 
i week and no one knows how the student body deserves a 
I long it will take to find a break the second semester, 
i parking spot and get to class. we should also get a break 
: Rather than creating more the first semester. The fall 
i parking as enrollment break would keep the morale 
1 mcreases

1 
the university is up and keep students' minds 

! going to ouild a business focused. 
: building that will eliminate Although it seems a little 
! even more parking. Maybe counterintuitive, USI should 
: the parking problem would also include minuses in its 
i come to light if the pay lot grading system. Since we 

already have pluses, minuses 
would provic:fe a more accu
rate GPA. Someone who 
barely misses a B will usually 
get a C+. If the university 
gave minuses, a C + may 
become a B-. 

One cost-effect solution to 
the parking problem is to 
eliminate the attendance poli
cy, thus creating more park
ing spots. Students that are 
forced to attend class don't 
make it in the real world any
way. lfUSJ wants its stu
dents to act like adults it 
should start treating them like 
such. 

t __________ ______________________________________________________________ . ________________________ ! 

Smoking ban bans freedoms 
From a working college 

student's perspecttve, ra1smg 
the minimum wage would 
mean no more Ramen noo
dles or Spaghetti-O's for din
ner. 

By LAURA 
BUCHANAN 
The Shield staff 

ing ban approved unanimously by the city 
council that fmbids smoking in most 
buildings and workplaces came into effect 
Jan. 2. 

ing is completely banned, lbe smoker must 
go outside and stand at least I 0 feet from 
lbe building's entrance. 

If lbe establishment has a smoking sec
tion, now mandated to be completely iso
lated by enclosed walls and ceilings, no 
one under 18 may be admitted. However, 
many restaurants have enclosed lbeir bar 
as lbe smoking section. 

The business owner is stripped of lbe 
right to choose. Regardless of the health 
concerns or social taboos that surround 
tobacco use, the government should have 
no right to telllbe proprietor of a private 
establishment who he may accommodate 
or how he should do so. 

Text books wouldn't put 
such a dent in our bank 
accounts and we might be 
able to afford ink cartridges 
for our printers. 

On the downside, mini
mum wage paying jobs could 
be eliminated. Companies 
profit from using a cheap 
form oflabor - that is why 
low skilled jobs at minimum 
wage are created in the first 
place. That means fewer jobs 
for college students and the 
possibility tltat some of us 
may find ourselves unem
ployed. 

This year, Evans
vi lle became one of 
over 2,000 communi
ties in lbe country to 
deprive many private 
business owners the 
freedom to nm lbeir 

To most nonsmokers, the ban is some
what of a godsend. Their hair and clolb
ing are no longer victim to lbe smelly 
absorption of secondhand smoke and lbeir 
lungs may brealbe free and clear when 
dining out As no one under 21 may be admitted in 

lbe bar, smokers aged 18 to 20 are ou1 of 
luck. 

As the owner has the freedom to accept 
lbe risk of losing customers because he 
accommodates smokers, the nonsmoker 
has the freedom 10 take his business else
where. establishments as lbey see fit. The smok-

To lbose who smoke, lbe han is a nui
sance. Wbep at a restaurant where smok-

Embryonic stem cell research 
In the interest of making 

money, companies might 
limit or elirrunate those types 
of jobs altogether if mitumum 
wage goes up. And there is 
another group to consider: 
jobs that would have been 
created at $5.15, but won't be 
created at $7.25. 

is pro-life, not playing God 

There is also the possibility 
that the cost of living would 
go up. Or more taxes on 
wages. If that happens, we'd 
be right back where we start
ed. 

Making more money 
sounds great, but if jobs will 
be elimmated or simply never 
created, raising the minimum 
wage is most likely not the 
best option. 

By 
NICHOLAS 
THOMAS 
The Shield 
staff 

There are 
IWO types of 
stem cells. 
One is an 
adult stem cell, and this is lbe cell 
lbat reproduces tissues and repairs 
organs when one or bolb get 
damaged. The other one, the one 
that is under debate, lbe one lbat 
has lbe whole world up in arms is 
lbe embryonic stem cell. These 
stem cells are most commonly 

harvested from the first five Clays 
of pre-embryonic development 
when what e><ists is only a small 
ball of cells known as a blasto
cyst In this blastocys~ may lie 
lbe key to longer life, a cure to 
many diseases and heallb issues 
and a better world 

The debate is whelber it is elbi
cal to harvest lbese cells because 
oflbe possibility of life already 
ex.isting once lbe blastocyst is 
fonned. The pro-lifers say that 
harvesting lbese cells is pan of 
taking a human life and that stern 
cell research is only a cloak for 
cloning to come into favor. Sci
entists have recently discovered 

that stetn cells can also be har
vested from lbe amniotic fluid 
surrounding lbe embryos. 

You know what this means 
pro-lifers, no more whining. I am 
here to say ... go find a hole ... sit 
in it.. .and leave me alone. If you 
have a child and that child needs 
a heart that could be harvested 
from stern cells, lben my guess 
would be that you would use that 
opponunity. 

These pro-life people are lbe 
ones on the sidewalks in broad 
daylight wilb huge posters of 
aborted and dismembered feruses 
waving in lbe air so everyone can 
see lbeir cowardly form of 

protest These are lbe same peo
ple that are arguing that it is not 
decent or moral to take stem cells 
from a pre-embryonic group of 
cells. 

In the morning, lbey are graph
ic propaganda waving protesting 
zealots. a1 night they wear a big 
red superhero cape. I am not say
ing that all pro-life activists are 
crnzy, however I am saying thai 
the same people that partake in 
the aforementioned activities are 
amongst the ranks. 

The research of lbese stern 
cells could lead to a much bener 
life for all people, including lbe 
super-zealous protesters of such 

research. 
Picrure your child in lbe furure 

with some kind of hean or hmg 
defect Picrure going everywhere 
in lbe world looking for some 
kind of transplant after swimming 
through all the paperwork of a 
transplant list and waiting for 
months while your child starts to 
tilde. 

Now picrure the possibility of 
being able to stop this from lbe 
very beginning. 

Stern cell research is not a red
herring for cloning. It is lbe light 
on lbe olber side of lbe hill that 
we continue to walk away from. 

Men in nightclubs not New Year's resolutions 
interested in roinance I may not be so resolute 
By BRANDON COLE 
The Sh1eld staff 

Can you expect to find your 
soul male at a nightclub or a 
bar? The answer should be 
obvious, bu1 countless people 
complnm Ibm tlte person they 
slatted dating 1ha1 lbey mel in a 
club is no1 who lbey expecled. 
" I jus1 wanl 10 fall in love." lbey 
all say. 

The evening bar ritual1s nol complex. Girls doll 
lhemselves up, and guys spray on the Axe cologne 
to nltract a member of lbe opposile sex. 

The nighl usually begins wilb a few drinks before 
lhe car ride 10 lbc bar. A member of lbe party usual
ly stays sober to drive lhe drunks 10 their nigh I of 
debauchery. Now lbe party IS loose, bul alcohol 
lends to shake up a lol of siluations. 

Girb usually gel a hltlc w1ld, and guys start 
thinking about what they really want even more 
than when they are sober. The hunting ground is set. 
ll1e guys are ready for tlte ki ll , and lhe girls are 
looking for someone who is going to respect them. 

Le11hc chaos begin. Girls are approached 10 

LBTTIBB TO Till I DI!OR 

The Shield accepts original. unpublished letr 
ters from all or Its readers . Letters should be no 
more than 260 words. Letters must be signed 
and have a telephone number for verification. 
Tho editor reserves the right to edit for length, 
style, grammar and spelllng. Places will appear In 
Tho Shlold Online. Letters can be submitted 
online or via .. maU. 

dance and tltey are usually happy to engage in Ibis 
useless activity. 

After a dance or two, some conversation takes 
place and numbers are exchanged. One drink leads 
10 two, which leads to three and so on. 

The intoxicated girl believes she has found Prince 
Channing and lbe guy lbinks he has just met Ms. 
Righi Now. Sometimes the two 'viii go home 
together and act on their intoxicated instincts. 

Whal happens the next day? Usually lbe guy 
does not call , and the girl feels bad about her deci
sion. "Why can't I find a guy lha1 respects me?" 

On tlte olber end of the spectrum is a guy lba1 is 
probably bragging to his friend5 oflbe conquest lbat 
he has just finished. What is nex1 for lbe guy? 
Another nightclub and anolber girl - business as 
usual. 

Mos1 guys do not want 10 be tied down. Girls 
w.uslly like a companion, someone tltey can talk to 
and share moments of life with. 

Who is deceiving whom in Ibis rirual of the 
nighlclublbar life'? Is tl1c guy deceiving the honest 
~&rl trymg lo have a good lime, or is tlte girl deceiv
mg he~lf inlo believing lbat she 'viii mee1 a guy 
tltal wtll sweep her off of her feel witlt alcohol on 
his brealb and one gcnernllbing on his mind? 

By SARAH MATIINGLY 
Special 10 The Shield 

In 2004, I vowed to lose I 0 
pounds. I swore that I would 
buckle down and actually start 
a savings for a summer get
away in 2005. 2006 was the 
year I would finally gel up off 
the couch and volunteer wilb a 
local organization for the sake 
of greater good. Now, I have landed squarely in 
2007, and I have yet 10 reach any of lbese goals. 

Wilb Ibis in mind I was hesitant 10 make a New 
Year 's resolution Ibis year. I could have let myself 
off easy wtlb, "I will watch CSI every Thursday" or 
" I 'viii brealhe every day." Of COW'Se, lbere is 
always lbe opposite end of lbe spectrum: "I 'viii 
raiseS I 0,000 for charity, join the Peace Corps, 
write a novel and run for office." 

Lei us nol forgel lbe standard resolutions such as 
"I will give up chocolale and coffee." Some resolu
tions are very honorable: "I will give up alcohol and 
my Spice Girls collection." Vel none oflbcse goals 
seemed to be just righl for my 2007. 

The tradition ofmakmg resolutions for tl1e ew 
Year dales back to ancien I Babylon, when lbe most 
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common resolution consisted of renuning borrowed 
farm equipment The Romans pledged to ask for
giveness from enemies they had attained in lbe past 
House cleaning topped lbe charts of lbe Chinese 
resolutions. Our contemporaries often promise to 
lose weigh~ exercise more, and qui1 smoking. 

Wilb all of these options, it can be difficult for a 
girl to choose a goal that she can realistically reach 
in lbe nexl 365 days. 

December 31 seems a long. long way from 
today, bu1 I know how easily it can sneak up on me. 
One minule I'm watching flowers bloom in April, 
the next I find myself celebrating Independence 
Day. and suddenly it is Christmas and I am once 
again struggling 10 make a good, honest resolution. 

I have a feeling thai I 'viii still be toiling a\vay on 
a lisl of goals I will never reach for lbe sake of a life 
I \viii never Jive when I'm on my dealbbed. 

Knowing I 'viii probably gain 10 pounds this 
year. not lose lbem, and thai I will blow all of my 
money on movies or shoes. and thallbe closest I' ll 
ever come to writing a novel involves an essay for 
history class, I have decided 10 forgo a resolution 
for 2007. As lbe artist Jennifer Vane said ''The only 
lhing lba1 has to be finished by next Tuesday is next 
Monday." 

OUIST COMMBI'ITAIIIIS 

Tho Shleld Is a designated public forum. 
Stgnsd opinions are pubUsbsd to provide 
diverse viewpoints and to sncourago debate on 
Issues Important to tho university community. 
Such commentaries repressnt ths vtsws of tbe 
author and not necessarily tboso of thls news· 
paper. 
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'Keep living the dream' 
Nation, USI 
community 
celebrate 
King's legacy 

Journalist George amy, keynote speaker at 
USI's Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Memorial 
Luncheon Monday at Carter Hall, gave pen;onal 
perspective about the opportunities King's 
effortS opened for black Americans. 

amy never knew a black journalist unul he 
became one. Neither of his parents made it p&t 
eighth grade. He grew up in segregated 
Thscaloosa. Ala., drinking out of different water 
fountains and riding in the back of the bus. 

Today, he has traveled to 49 states.. written 
three books, met the Pope. flown on All' Force 
One and has covered five presidential cam-
paigns. . . 

Since 2001, amy has served as edltor-m
chief of the National Newspaper Publishers 
Association (NNPA) News Service in Washing
ton D.C., a 65-year-old federation of black com
munity newspapers across the United States. 

He writes a weekly column syndicated by the 
NNPA and has appeared on the CBS Evening 
News, ABC's World News Tonight, The Today 
Show, 20120. Good Morning America. Night
line, BET, MSNBC, and ESPN. 

"He [King] was a dreamer," amy said, 
adding that he gets tired of the "I have a dream" 
speech. "It makes it sound like he did nothing 
but sleep, and he did so much more than thaL" 

Most people, he said, have no idea of anything 
else King mentioned in the speech he made dur
ing the 1963 Mareh on Washington for Jobs and 
Freedom. 

Other highlights of the luncheon included per
fonnances by Designed by Grace; the Hebron 
Hoppers jump rope troope; the Children's Cen
ter for Dance Education; Thump Squad, a drum· 
line composed of students from local elemenlllly 
and middle schools and Collabo, a dance troupe 
composed of USI students. 

"His speech caused us to take a step back and 
think, 'are we doing what we should be doing?"' 
said Pam Hopson, director of the Multiculruml 
Center. "I think I'm safe in saying there was 
something there for everyone." 

The luncheon was sponsored by the USI Mul
ticulruml Center. 

In Atlanta, Ga., the legacy of Caretta Scott 
King loomed large over the 21st observance of 
the King holiday at the historic Ebenezer Baptist 
Church, where King preached. 

"It is in her memory and her honor that we 
must carry this program on," said her sister in 
Jaw, Christine King Farris. ''This is as she would 
have it" 

It was !he first Martin Luther King Jr. day 
since the death of his widow last year at age 78. 
An activist in her own right, she also fought to 
shape and preserve her husband's legacy after his 
death. 

Mayor Shirley Franklin urged the congrega· 
tion not to pay tribute to King's message of 
peace and justice on his birthday and then con
tradict it the nexL 

"Millions can't find jobs, have no health insur
ance and struggle to make ends meet, working 
minimum-wage jobs. Wha~s going on?" 
Franklin said, repeating a reliain from soul 
singer Marv'.n Gaye. 

Visitors also paid homage to the slain civil 
rights leader and his wife at their tomb. not far 
from the church. 

"They're together at last," said Daphne John
son, who was baptized by King at Ebenezer. 

Crowds lined up early at the Atlanta History 
Center to see the first exhibition of King's col
lected papers since they were returned to his 
hometown. 

The exhibit includes King's letter from the 
Birmingham jail, an early draft of his famous "I 
Have a Dream" speech, hts acceptance speech 
for the Nobel Prize and more than 600 other per
sonal documents. 

Several hundred people gathered in West 
Columbia, S.C., for a breakfast prayer service, 
where the Rev. Brenda Kneece said King set the 
standard for sacrifice and vision 

King's "vision became even more powerful 
because he understood the risks he was L'lking." 
said Kneece, executive minister of the South 
Carel ina Christian Acuon Council. 

"I~s very important for our children to know 
that his saerifice didn't win the war. We sti ll have 
to keep at iL" 

Marchers commemorating King Day 1n Troy. 
Ohio, were heckled by a group of seven nco
Nazi protesters shouting white power slogans 
and carrying ~ 1 gns, police said. 
There were no arrests. 

This year's holiday comes on the day King 
would have turned 78. Kmg was assassinated 
April 4, 1968 while standing on the balcony of a 
hotel m Memphis, Tenn. 

(Leah Barr and the Associated Pres.' con
tributed to thts >tory.) 

(Clockwise from top) A th rong of200,000-SOO,OOO people march fo r civil rights in Washington, D.C. on Aug. 28, 1963. This is \\ here Or. 
King delivered his " I Have a Dream'' speech. 

National Archive photo 

At right, keynote speaker George Curry echoes Or. King in asking his 
audience to be thermostats, setting the nation's ~ temperature,' rather 
than thermometers, simply reporting it. Above, Hebron Elementary 
School's Hebron Hoppers perform jump rope stunts during USI's Mar
tin Luther King, Jr memorial luncheon. In top photo, Thump Squad, a 
drum li ne of students from Culver Elementary, Glenwood 11-Uddlc 
School and other local schools. perform for luncheon guests. 

'I may not get there with you, but I 
want you to know that we as a peo
ple will get to the Promised Land.' 

Photos by Jared Kinkade 

Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. 

April 3 , 1968 

King an extraordinary 
man, not a superhero 
By JASON BARR 
The Shield staff 

Four of the most 
famous words spoken an 
American hi~tory arc "I 
have a dream." by Martin 
Lutl1er Kmg. Jr. on Aug. 
28, 1963. 

This spt.--cch. the pinna· 
cle of the March on Wru;h
mgton for Joru. and heedom. ~hawed a vision 
for justice and concluded with rou~ing words of 
hope from ''"old ;pintual: "Fruc at last! Free at 
la>t! Thank God Alm1ghty, we are fi'ee at Ia;~! " 

Today. every American schoolchild 1s 
stC\.--p..!d m Kang'~ legacy ·~crusader for civil 
rights. but there is much about King we are. not 
mught m our youth. The picture I reccivt..~ tn 
my cla.'ses was a Dr King who pre•chcd equal· 
ity and believed it would he beucr if people 
could JUst stop fighting and get along, es.,cnual
ly the ciVIl right!. <-quivalent of Mr Rogc". 

I learned that Kmg wru; u Nobel Peace Prize 
winner, but not that he was radically anti-war. 

1 le-arned that he believed 10 equality, but not 
that he compared mcist violence against 
Afric-dn American· to the Vietnam War in a 
New York ;pcech exactly one year before his 
assassination, saymg. '' I knew that I could 
never agnm mise my voice agnin"t the violence 
of the oppressed 10 tl1c ghettos without having 
first spoken clearly to the greatc.,t purveyor of 
violence m the world today- my own govern
ment'' 

1 also did not team that Dr. King had ~vcn11 
cxunmantul alTa irs or that he plagiarized a large 
part of his doctoral dissertation :md other 
papers. a tbct not discoverl."t.i until nn,cr hi ... 
dt!ath. In shon. I d1d not lc<.tm that Kmg wa.\ 
human or how radical he was. 

Human!'. have always had a h!ndency to toke 
remnrknblc JX."'ple and tum them into super
heroes. ·rhey 1gnorc the undesirnble fact" and 
remake them in the imogc of the spirit of their 
tim~. 

Thus, our history books do not typica lly 
mcmion that Patrick Henry wus a shwe owner, 
Abmham Lincoln a white supremacist, or 
llclcn Keller n communi>!. We do not learn that 
Dr. King cheated on his disscnation or that hiS 
politics were much more mdi~ll nnd threatcm.-d 
the status quo of hi~ tune. 

By remaking them iu our own imngc we tum 
these radical figures into promoters of today's 
onhodoxies. By de1fying tho;c in tl1e past, we 
cut ourselves off from their legacies, for how 
cun mere human~ hope to follow them? 

We would do well to remember the words of 
Dorothy Dny, who said .. Don't cnl l nll! n saint. I 
don•t want to be dismissed so cn!' ily." 

h dOt.."S no ju~ticc to King\ legacy if we cnn
oni1e him nnd 1gnore h1s shortcomings. He was 
a human being working within lhc reality oflus 
time. 

We must n.."Cogni1c him I1S such, 1~1 his 
dream lx.~ome unreachable and he be absorbed 
mto the mythology of our culture, sunitizing 
hun 11110 a product of our time. 
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Break the news gently Sudoku 
8Y RYAN . BREDEMEIER 
~e Shield Advertising Manager 

You have an awful fee ling in your 
;«>mach. and its not from Tite Loft. 

"How will I explain this to my par· 
:J~.ts?" is the tonncnting question that so 
-:nany college students wish they never 
O>ld to ask themselves. 

Report cards will be demanded from 
;:;,arents soon, and many students arc 
itopeless. You wi ll soon find that horrcn
:ious expression on your mother 's face 
ss. with your inadequate repon card in 
ltand, she say> " Just wait until your 
rather hears about this!" How will you 
...,-pond? Denial? Anger'? Excuses? 

If this ituation is fumiliar to you, then 
you may be asking yourself, "What is the 
best way to 'break tltc news?'" You c~ul d 
always suck up and buy expens1ve g1fts, 
hoping that they wi ll just "forget" about 
the report card. Not a great success rate, 
but worth a try. You could say that your 
teacher is "out to get you," and that there 
was nothing you could do, or you could 
just say tlte trutlt, and take what comes. 
Most students will find if they tell the 
truth, their chances of living are slightly 
higher. 

Here arc some tips to help you avoid 
this situation at the end of the semester. 

I. Tolk to your parents- If you know 
a bad grade is coming. then it might be 

wise to talk to your parents fir.;L Let them 
know that you are trying to make a 
change and improve your perfonnance. 

2. Build a relationship wilh your 
professors· Visit the teacher and ask 
him/her to go over your assignments with 
you. Ask them what you could have done 
differently to improve. This will look 
impressive and mature to your profes
wrs. 

3. Give yourself credit- if you're 
doing your best- If you have tried every
thing, but you just can't become the per
fect student you want to be, perhaps you 
should give yourself a break. Identify 
your own strong points and make the best 
of them .. 
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'Congratulations! You're Time 
Magazine's person of the year! 2 

8 
1 

3 

5 7 [LOS ANGELES (U-WlRE) • OMG. 
'You guys are so not going to believe 
nhis. 

1 was named Time magazine's Person 
o0fthe Year! That's right - ME! I final ly 
oe:an take my well-deserved place along
:side luminaries uch as Winston 
•Churchill , Martin Luther King Jr. and 
FOR. All those guys did was end some 
war and economic depression and fight 
racism or ... whatever. 

What I did is at least equally impor
lllll~ according to Time magazine. What 
lVliS i~ you ask? 

1 found this totally crazy video of two 
turtles having sex! And at the end, one 
makes a moaning noise! So I uploaded it 
to this really cool Web site called 
YouThbe where thousands of people 
could watch itl l~s like, a totally imag
ined community! I really made a differ
ence in our society! Why I ... 

Oh God, forget iL I can't keep this 
sarcasm up for a whole column. 

It never ceases to amaze me how 
mward and self-absorbed we've become 
as a culture, perfectly symbolized by an 
mcreasingly narcissistic pres. embodied 
by Time magazine. Some huge things 
happened this year, chief among them 
the lsraei-Hezbollah crisis, the Democ
rats' sweep of Congress, growing ten
sion \vith Iran and North Korea and an 
increasingly out-of-control war in Iraq. 

j1i.me had a good deal of people on 
which tljey could have bestowed the 
honor o~ Person of the Year. 

1 So who did they pick? 

11te fact that old footage of you and 
your buddies lighting a pile of dog crap 
on fire on somcone's doorstep can now 
be seen by anyone who logs onto 
YouThbe and searches "dog crap fire." 

Or our abi lity to make avatars of our
selves in "Second Life" and spend real 
money while trying to get people to 
have cyberscx with us in what is essen
tially a more interactive, naughty ver
sion of "The Sims." 

Or that we, as college tudents, have 
so few pressing reasons to be interested 
in world affain; that the bigge>t student 
activist protest ince Vietnam was actu
ally the Facebook News Feed fiasco, 
which people claimed was an invasion 
of their privacy (never mind that you 
cease having privacy when you put your 
infonnation on Facebook to begin 'vith). 

It makes sense we would end up con
sidering Facebook, MySpace and 
YouTube to be the most important 
developments of the year. 

We, as college students, have been 
retreat·ing into ourselves more and more 
for quite some time now. 

For many of us, our biggest concerns 
arc ourselves. With the rare exceptions 
of events such as the Darfur crisis, we 
largely don't proactively care about 
causes around the world. 

But then again, why should we? 
Not to sound selfish, but what do we 

have to make us care about wha~s hap
pening beyond our Top 8 on MySP'fe? 
There arc really only two answers to 
this: A military draft and the constant 

fear of annihi lation. 
Our parents' generation had both of 

these things, while we only have one of 
them and it's not exactly as clear-<:ut as 
theirs was. 

Our parents had something real to 
wony about - being drafted or being 
blown up by a Soviet nuke. 

We're blessed not to have to wony 
about ourselves or our friends getting 
sent off to fight an unpopular war. 

If this were the case, however, and 
people started getting picked up off the 
UCLA campus and sent to Fallujah. I'd 
bet my subsequent paychecks that our 
generation's apathy would disappear in 
quite a hurry, simply because we'd have 
something very tangible to lose: our 
lives. 

Yet that will probably never happen. 
After all, the people stopping a draft 
from being put in place arc members of 
our parents' generation who abhor the 
thought of sending their own children 
off to war. 

All we really have to wony about is 
the possibility that maybe our plane will 
get hijacked, we'll be in the wrong place 
at the wrong time when a suicide bomb 
goes off, or someone will sneak a nuke 
into a suitcase in a major city. 

But in the end, those things aren't tan
gible and don't affect us in a real, imme
diately obvious way. Unless we think 
about them. 

AL which point you search "dog crap 
6re" on YouTube and forget about 
everything. 
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down for solution.) 

'Vagina Monologues' 
casting call in progress 

"The Vagina Monologues," Eve it was first pcrfonned in 1996. 
Ensler's Obie-award \vinning play, is Tickets arc Sl. Additonal donations are 
coming to US! for the first time this Feb- optional. All proceeds and donations will 
mary, courtesy of the Philosophy Club. go to local domesnc abuse shelters such 

The club is currently seeking interested as Albion Fellow Bacon Center. 
female students and faculty to pcrfonn in No mernori2ation, club membership or 
the production, which will take place previous theatre experience is required. 
Wednesday, Feb. 14 at 6 p.m. in Rice For more infonnation or to join the pro
Library room 0017. duction. anend a philosophy club meet-

Ensler's play has parked debalc aqd0, .Jus, ,.h~lli "i'tCh .• W5!lne¢a;)( II\ ~ iW'· in 
raised thousand> of dollars in support of• UC 205, or contact philosophy professor ) 
anti-violence groups in 81 countries since MaryLyn Stoll at46l -5244. 

Your guide to weekend entertainment in and around Evansville ... 

She still loves rock 'n roll Quintessential 80's bad-girl rocker Joan Jen will take the 
stage with her band, the Blackhearts, at Casino Aztar 's Hoosiers Lounge for her second time this weekend. Shows start at 
7:30 and I 0 p.m. on Friday and Saturday, Jan. 19 and 20. General admission i $40, with free seating and standing room 
also available. For more infonnation, call 1-800-342-5386. 

1123 First Ave. Wired Coffeehouse 'Midnight Magic' Campus Diversions 

Two shows will take place 
at I l 23 this weekend. On 
Friday, Jan. 19, the a ll-ages 
crowd can see Fervenl Heat, 
In Spite of All , As the Light 
Dims, Behind All Lies and 
From Rise To Ruin 

Wired at 22 l Main Street 
will host two all-ages shows 
this weekend. Backseat 
Goodbye, A Mauve Kinetic 
and A Perfect Mistake wi ll 
play Friday, Jru1. 19 at 7 
p.m. Forever At Last and 
Red Letter Reason will play 
Saturday, Jan. 20 at 7 p.m. 

Registration is underway for 
the annual ·Midnight Magic· 
ski trip, sponsored by Recre
ation, Fitness and Wellness. 
The trip will take place Sarur
day, Feb. 3, with busses loading 
at 3:40 in front of Orr Center 
and reruming Sunday, Feb. 4 at 
3:30a.m. 

Stuck on carrpus? Check 
rut the followirq owartuni -
ties for free entertainment. 

" Saw 3" will play tonight 
at 9 p.m. in Forum !. ln the 
fina l film of the " Saw" trilo
gy, the cancer-ridden Jigsaw, 
on the brink of death, forces 
a young doctor to play a 
deadly game. 

Gorilla Monsoon, From 
Ashes Resurrected, Dick 
Genius & the Shithouse 
Rats, Gang Stars will play 
Saturday, Jan. 20. 

Shows tart at 7 p.m. 
Admission is $5 . For more 
infonnation, vis it 
www.clubll23.com. 
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College Night will be 
Wednesday, Jan . 24 starting 
at 6 p.m. 

Adm ission is $5. For more 
infonnation, vis it 
www.thewiredco JTeehouse. 
com. 

Registration for I 00 tudents 
is on a fi~t-comc, first·served 
basis. Pas -only cost is 15: 
pass with ski or boa:d rental is 
$30. Register a l the Recreation 
and Fitness Center. For infor
mation. call 464-1807. 

Singer/songwriter Au tin 
Willacy will perfonn in 
Carter Hall Friday, Jan. I 9 at 
7 p.m. 

Both events are sponsored 
by APB. 

She don ' t gh·e a ... well, )OU know how the song goes. 
Rock out with Joan Jell at one of her four performances 
this weekend at Casino Aztar's Hoosiers Lounge. 

Photo by Denis Gray 

Exhibit features women 'Chi.l~ren of M~n' drama 
The Arts ouncil of outhwestem Indiana IS is~uing a Call for familiar but enJoyable 

Entries for its Inspired Women in Art juried exhibition. The exhibi-
tion, hosted by the Deaconess Women ' Ho~pita l . will showcase . . . · 
original artwork from tri-stote women artists. The show wi ll 0 en on By ROGER that h~s hfe IS about to change. Kee m~t watch out. Along wtth 
Thursday, Feb. 22. p GUDE Juhan mtroduces Theo to a thep.ohce, ~~~re IS the crazed 

Completed entry fomt and fee mu>t be ubmiued by Feb. 9. The The hield young woman who happens to be poltttcal acU~'lSt Luke, and hiS 
Arts Council member '> fcc is S20 for two entries. on-member' fee taff ~regnant. A rare thmg for Its. band ofsold1ers who want the 
IS $25. Membership is not reqUired, but artists who wish to join the t~mc, and a vel) dan,gerous llua- baby as a means to !let power. 
Arts Counci l can do so at the time of entry. That ring- uon. Reahzmg thatume 1 of the Gunfights. bombmgs, kn1fe 

Cash prizes will be awarded. For more infonnmion or to re'luest ing in your ear essence. and tltat at any second fights, and all-out bmwls arc all 
an entry form, contact the Arts Counci l at 812/422-2lll or vis it isn ' t just you. the pregnant woman could be over the place. It IS hard t~ find a 
www.art5Win.cvansville.nct , to download the fonn . The Women's When you k1lled by a >tmy bulle_t. Theo and dull mom~nL However, this IS a 
llospital is located at 4199 Gateway Blvd. in Newburgh. look around, com~y must act qu1ckly. pretty stm1ghtfmward chase. 

bodies arc lmually the plan IS to safely \One goal, one story, and only a 
strewn across the grotmd, there is escort Kce, the pregnant woman, couple possible endings make the 
;moke m your face and tlte help- to a dock where Kec could be movie predictable. As good as the 
less cries of terrified people all hlken to a progrum called, "The ride may be, ll felt like I had seen 
around you add to the terror and Human ProjecL" Only rumored tltis one before. 
confusion which is the year 2027. to exist. 'The Human Project." is The ending to Children of Men 

Welcome to Theodore Faron ·~ their only option. leaves the audience questioning. 
(Clive Owen) life. In this mo\oe. However. the tide qUickly turns What happens next? D1d he die? 
"Children of Men." not a single when Thco finds out that Mother Did she die? Arc they good guys 
child has been born in 18 years. member oftltetr party, Luke, isn't or bad guys? ()\•emil, "Children" 
After tlte last few playgrounds such a good guy after all. Now brings Clive CAven back into the 
becantc extinc~ it seemed as if all the chase is on. The future of spotlight ot only does he play 
hope was lost louching through mankmd IS m the hands of 1wo tlte part well, but it seem• like he 
his day to day routine. not ewing people. belonged in this movie. With 
for his fellow mnn. live Owen With London. England bcmg steady rory progression nnd an 
convincingly plays a rnnn who the most habi table city on Earth, interesting plot, thi& is a must sec 
has given up nil hope. Then one the police have ro control t11eir for anyone who has ever won-
day, he reunites with an old citizens, as well as evcryom: else. dered what 11 would be like to 
friend, Julian (Jul ianne Moore), Kee is: from another Country, and live in a world without hope. 
who gives him tlte slightC~;t hint is in England illegally. Theo and Rating: 8.5/10 
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Eagles win streak stopped at seven 
USI loses heartbreaker to 
Quincy in overtime 76-7 4 

hitting 37 >tr'dtghl. He hru. not 
missed smce December 2005. 

Also. in the gnme Van Winkle 
passed 1.000 career poim,, 
becommg only the 18th player in 
:.chool history to do so. 

The fifth-ranked USI men's 
basketball team split a difficult 
road oip this weekend defeating 

fti-Edwardsvt lle on Thursday 
""fvre fulling at tenth-ranked 
Quincy on Saturday. 

'Just a hell of a 
basketball game' 

Rashard Sullivan led the USI 
atL1ck, :.coring 16 point> and grnl>
bmg 8 rebounds. Kenny Page had 
II. and Van Winkle chipped m I 0 
on ht> rccord·>Ctting nighL 

arurday was a battle ol two 
top ten team' as Quincy and USI 
battled for the top spot in tlte 
GLVC West Division. 

A back and lbrth first half 
,.w USI take a one-pomt advoo
tnge into halftime. 

USI hod the lead up to a.' 
many as II at one point, yet Qum
cy battled back to tie the game 
lnte. 

It appeared USI would take 
the lead as Marty Wise hit a 
jumper with 5.8 seconds left m 
regulAtion. 

Instead an inadvertent whi;tlc 
di¥111owed the baskeL USI could 
not score agnm and the teams 
headed to overtime tied at 66. 

In overtime, the teams troded 
basket> until Marty Wise hll a 
three, giving USI a 74-72 advan
tage. 

A pair of free throws by 
Quincy tied it with I: 15 left. After 
a Van Winkle miss, Quincy got the 
ball with forty seconds to play. 
USI forced a miss 1vitl1 only :09 
left. but Joe Box got tlte offenstve 
board for the Hawks and put it 
back with :06 left. 

After a USI timeout. Van 
Winkle got off a three pomter that 
was off the mark and Quincy 
defeated USI 76-74 in overtime. 

Rick Herdes After the game. Coach Rick 
Herdes said, ''Just a hell of a ba.,. 

head coach ketball gnme." 
USI 1vill get a chance to 

Men's basketball avenge thi difficult loss next 
month. 

Thursday's match up was a 
t match of the final of last sea
>On s Great Lakes Regional. Last 
year SIU-Edwards1'ille knocked 

1!>1 off in overtime. 
This year USI jumped out to 

m early advantage. taking a com
fo!1able 36- I 9 lead into the locker 

close as two points in the second 
half. 

USI scaled the victory as 
Geoff Van Winkle hn four >trotght 
free throws down the stretch. giv
ing USI a 65-54 victory. 

Currently USI sits at 16-2, 5-
2 in conference play. 

Up next for the Eagles arc 
home games tonight agamst Bel
lannine and Sarurday afternoon 
versus Northern Kentucky. 

at the end of regulation 
against Quincy, but an in-ndverten~ whistle OOU$A<I , ~h\'f,l>asket no(, 19 ,oount. USI lo<t 76-74 In 
overtime. Ro'sh'A~d Sullivan (top left) led the Eagles 'vlth a scoring average of 13 110lnts per 
game. File photos taken at home against Rockhurst. 

room. 
SlU-E closed the gap to as 

With those free throws, Van 
Winkle set a new school record Photos by Elizabeth Courtne) Randolph 

Women drop two in !!D~~((;~IJ11~rnro~~D'alk 
a row on road trip ~h~~~~e~::' 
.---------------------------------------------------------~ByERlCBREVVER 

The Shield staff 

The USI women's basketball 
team kept busy over the break as 
they improved their record to 5-2 
in conference play and 11-4 over
all. 

After knocking otT two confer
ence opponents in Drury and 
Rockhurst. the Lady Eagles 
dropped two games this past 
weekend. 

Despite losses to SlUE and 
Quincy. the women do not seem 
phased. 

"We are disappointed about 
the past weekend, but are looking 
forward to working bard and get

-9t---'-·'"'-..,.._....,~·tmg back on track". said senior 
guard Leah Stormont. 

"1..._.="-----""'11· Leah created hope for the team 

t·=~------· m the late mmutes against Quincy 
as she hll a 3-pomter to take the 
lead 

However, the Lady Eagles 
gave up 27 turnovers in the game, 
and fell short to the tr conference 
rival. 

Throughout the months of 
November and December the 
women's team put up a seemingly 
nowless record winning eiglu 
games strntgh~ while only suffer
ing one loss all of last mont11. 

Top scorers for the Eagles 
have been Akiya Alexander, Ja,. 
mine Sames, abrina Brandon, 
Katie The1senhuscn, and Sarah 
Buldtman. 

The toughest part oft he sched
ule is now upon the women. 

With only 12 conference 
games scparotmg the team from 
the GLVC tournament, they could 
use all the support they can 
mu~ter. 

USI looks to gain momentum 
Junior guard Akiya Alexander scored a game-high 22 points in a tough 71-59 loss to Quincy at home tonight and Sat~rday a> 

oiversit)'· Alexander also ''ent S-6 from the free throw line. they take on Bellornune and 
Northern Kentucky Univcrsuy. 

Photo by Elitabeth Courincy Randolph Game umc tonight is 5:15. 

Activites during semester break: Dec 17th -Jan 6th 

Men's Basketball 
-Sunday Dec. 17th- Glenville 
State College .............................. Won108-80 
-Wednesday Dec. 20th -Wayne 
State University ........................... Won 78-69 
-Thursday Dec. 21st- Ferris State 
University (at Wayne University} ......• Won 91 
-Saturday Dec. 30th- Harris 
Stowe State University ................... Won 117-78 
-Thursday Jan. 4th- Rockhurst 
University .................................. Won 79-64 
-Saturday Jan. 6th- Drury 
University .................................. Won 89-70 

Women's Basketball 
-Sunday Dec. 17th -Harris Stowe 
State University............................ Won 79-58 
-Tuesday Dec. 19th -Wayne State 
University................................... Won 72-69 
-Friday Dec. 29th -Ferris State 
University................................... Lost 55-71 
-Saturday Dec. 30th -Wayne State 
University................................... Won 57-40 
-Thursday Jan. 4th -Rockhurst 
University................................... Won 90-61 
-Saturday Jan. 6th- Drury 
University .................................. . 



ce Eagles undermanned, but not overmatched 
By DAVID BAKER 
[(be Shield staff 

After having the team ros
.:er whi ttled away by academics 
and injury. the seven remaining 
;ce Eagles sucked it up and 
neadcd to Cincinnati to take 

r h meetings this year, the Ice grieving too much over thear first game into triple overtime to be strong against the Ice 
Disastrous, that is, .or t e shortened staff. before Grand Valley pulled Bears of MSU when they 

University of Cincinnati. USI eagles were not expected to There is still plenty of tal- ahead. but were unable to meet Friday, Jan. 19 at 9:30 
embarrassed the Bearcats 10-1 win. " We were the underdogs, cnt left up the Ice Eagles' avenge the loss the next day. p.m. and Saturday, Jan. 20 at 
and !4-1. sleeves, and they know how to They were Just too tired to skate 8 p.m. at Swonder Ice Arena. 

Continual progressive play but we came out with the handle being short on skaters. hard. "We' ll be able to compete 
started back on Nov. 17 when wins~~idu!~n~~~S:~u~o~f a On the road in early The team know s what with [MSU],'" said Coy " If we 
the Ice Engles endked a seve.n wr'nno'ng season heading into Dece mb er, USI pla yed at they need to do to not only play sman, we'll come out on 
game lostng strea on a paar 

f · · th B··~·ts this weekend's games agamst Grand Valley State University compete, but to win with a top." 
Oil the Bearcats. o wms agarnst e ~~ . . . . I' ff 

The results of the two even having beaten the Division II Missoun State Unr- oumurnbered 23 to erghL s tm sta.. . . 
g.unes were disastrous. Bearcats in the previous two versity, the Ice Eagles are not The Ice Eagles forced the Theor technrques woll have 

Colts face fainiliar foe in AFC Chainpionship 
Manning to lead Colts 
against Patriots for the 
eighth time since 2002 

would make another quick post
season exit. 

Instead, a defense long con
sidered the greatest impediment 
to a Super Bowl run, has played 
more like the ' 85 Chicago Bears 
than the '06 Colts for two 
straight weeks. 

I NDIANAPOL IS (A P)- The 
Indianapolis Colts' resurgent 
:lefense shut down two of the 
~FL's top runners to reach the 
.AFC championship game. 

When the Colts play long
J)me adversary New England on 
3 unday, they will face a differ
-'"! test against the league's most 
m il ient postseason quarterback. 

Tom Brady already owns 
Jhree Super Bowl rings and mas
urfully rall ied the Patriots ( 14-
>1) to a 24-21 victory at San 
!Diego on Sunday to advance to 
)lhe conference title game. 
: His next challenge is a 
olts defense buoyed by the 

.return of former Pro Bowl safe
Bob Sanders. 

Sanders was limited to 
ur-regular season games but 

ne of them was the Colts' 27-
20 win at New England in 

ovember. 
Indianapolis held the Patri

tS to 349 yards and intercepted 
rady four times in the victory. 

Sanders played in his sec
nd straight game Saturday, the 
ust time he has been in consec
tive games since the firs t two 
·eeks of the season, before he 

ryeeded arthroscopic surgery on 
)his right knee. 

" I don't know what it is, all 
1 do is go our and do what 1 do," 
Sanders said. 

"Since I've been back, it 
".seems like the guys have a lot 
onore energy, but we're in the 

_!Playoffs, so that may be it, too." 

These old division riva ls 
have met seven times since Indi
anapolis moved from the AFC 
Bnst in 2002. 

New England won the first 
four, including two home play
off games, and the Colts have 
won the last two, both regular
season games at New England. 

Indianapolis' suddenly stur
dy defense could be the key in 
this one. 

Coach Tony Dungy insisted 
all season that his team's biggest 
problems were fixable. 

Many thought it was impos
sible after a season during which 
the Colts (14-4) surrendered a 
league-high 173 yards rushing 
per game, even giving up a hefty 
375 yards to Jacksonville in 
December. 

Yet Dungy never lost fai th 
in his system or his players , and 
they ' ve responded. 

" We're playing better," 
Dungy said. "We're tackling a 
little bi t better. We've always 
had a pretty good rush in the 
long-yardage situations, but in 
the third-and-5, third-and-6, 
we've tackled the underneath 
throws a little bit better." 

The Colts blew what many 
considered their best Super 
Bowl chance last season with a 
shocking home loss to Pitts
burgh. 

This season, tliey stumbled 
into the playoffs with four loss
es in six weeks, and convention
al wisdom suggested the Colts 

" I think we' re playing con
sis tently well for 60 minutes, 
and we're playing with an inten
sity that 's been unmatched," for
mer Pro Bowl linebacker Cato 
June said. 

"We' re having fun doing it, 
and showing that all the stuff in 
the regular season doesn' t mat
ter." 

Kansas City managed 126 
total yards in a 23-8 wild-card 
loss and Larry Johnson carried 
only 13 times for 32 yards. 

At Baltimore on Saturday, 
the Colts were more impressive. 
Whi le the Ravens produced 244 
yards in offense, Jamal Lewis 
ran for just 53 yards and Indy 
beat the NPL's top-ranked 
defense at its own game in a 15-
6 victory, keeping the Ravens 
out of the end zone. 

Whatever the explanation, 
the improved defense has been 
able to get off the field quickly 
and played well enough to over
come two sub-par games from 
two-time MVP Peyton Man
ning. 

Kansas City and Baltimore 
were a combined 3-of-22 on 
third-down conversions. 

"It's not the 3-4, it's not the 
people, it 's not the scheme." 
Dungx aid1 ufl • ;.~, , 

nit 's doiog )i'your jbb on 
every play, and I thought that we 
did. The one thing that we've 
done well in this postseason is 
that we've played well on third 
down." 

Colts' Unebacker Cato June (59) and safeties Bob Sanders (21) and Antoine Bethea (41) cele
bra te a n interception by Sanders. The Colts d efense helped Indianapolis to a 15-6 victory over 
Ba ltimore aturd ay. 

AP Photo 

Gators cap another exciting bowl season 
By ERIN HOBGOOD 
lhe Shield staff 

. The Bowl Championship 
~eries or BCS is comprised of 

four bowl games called the Rose 
Bowl, Orange Bowl, Sugar 
Bowl and Fiesta Bowl and a 
BCS National Championship 
game. 

W. EviiD.IVflle a USJ Campus 
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The BCS bowls kicked off 
with the USC Trojans taking on 
the Michigan Wolverines in the 
Rose Bowl. 

Last year's No. I USC, lost 
in the BCS Championship last 
season to Vince Young and 
Texas, but the Trojans were 
ready to get a win in Pasadena, 
Calif. 

USC quarterback John 
David Booty threw for 391 
yards with four touchdown 
passes to beat Michigan 32-18. 

The vaunted Michigan 
defense allowed receiver 
Dwayne Jarrett to catch II pass
es for 205 yards. 

But the offense wasn't the 
only thing shining on New 
Year's Day. Linebacker Brian 
Cushing had 2 1/2 ~acks and 
defensive end Lawrence Jack
son had a fumble recovery and 
an interception. 

The next game to be played 
was the Fiesta Bowl where 
Boise State Broncos took on the 
Oklahoma Sooners. 

While the Rose Bowl was 
an easy win for USC, the Fiesta 
Bowl was more of a nail biter 
that went into overtime before 
Boise State came out a winner 
with a score of 43-42. 

The Bronco blew an IS
point lead halfway through the 
thord quarter on an interception 
by Oklahoma cornerback Mar
cus Walker that was returned for 
a touchdown. 

That put the Sooners up 35-
28 with a minute left to play. 

Boise held tough and tied 
the game for overtime on an 
improbable hook and ladder. 

The Broncos finished out 
the game of the year on a modi
fied statue of liberty play on a 
two-point conversion. 

<!NWw.lirstpodialry.com> 

Here when you need 
us, every step cif 

your life ... 

Perhaps caught up in the 
moment, Boise State running 
back ian Johnson asked his 
fiance, who happened to be a 
Boise State cheerleader, to 
marry him shortly after scoring 
the winning conversion. 

The bowl games continued 
on Jan. 2 with the Loui ' ' ille 
Cardinals and the Wake Fore t 
Demon Deacons on the Orange 
Bowl. 

For mo t of the game, the 
Cardinals, who won therr last 
major bowl game back in 1991. 
seemed stalled. 

They blew a field goal, lost 
two fumbles in Wake Forest ter
ntory and dropped a 62-yard 
potential touchdown pass. 

But with Anthony Allen 
scoring touchdowns, one off a 
trick play. and Brian Brohm 
throwing for 311 yards. they 
were able to get their act togeth
er in the fourth quarter and beat 
Wake Fon.."'St with a score of 24-
13. 

That left the Sugar Bowl to 
be played on Jan. 3 with the 
L U Tigel'li taking on the Notre 
Dame Fighting Irish. 

LSU dominated the lnsh in 
a 41-14 victory to gi'e the Irish 
their ninth .straight bowl loss. 

Notre Dame quanerback 
and Heisman candidate Brady 
Quinn was outplayed by L U's 
JaMarcus Russell . 

For the ftrst half the Tigers 
had ontrol or the game. but for 
Irish faithful. the score was 
always close enough the Irish 
could come from behind. 

But after haltlrme. the 

Tigers were ready for meat and 
turned a 21-14lead into an utter 
embarrassment for the Fighting 
Irish. 

The second half eemed 
like play ume to the Tigers who 
had 333 total offensive yards in 
the second half of the game. 
L U won by a final of41-14. 

The final game of the bowl 
season was the BCS ational 
Championship game. 

The Florida Gators took on 
the heavily favored Ohio State 
Buckeyes and Heisman trophy 
winner Troy Smith. 

The opening play proved to 
be the only excitement for 
Buckeyes fans. 

Tedd Ginn Jr. returned the 
opening kick-off 96 yards for a 
touchdown, but injured his left 
ankle when his teammates piled 
on him in Celebration. 

Ginn did not return to the 
game. Florida then took control 
and never looked back. 

Urban Meyer's offense and 
senior quarterback Chris Leak 
made the Ohio tate defense 
look illy. 

The Gators defense domi
nated the Buckeyes offense line 
and put pressure on Smith near
ly every play. 

Florida defeated the Buck
eyes 41-14. Most people called 
for an Ohio tate and Michigan 
rematch for the championshrp. 

Thanks to the Gators and 
Trojans for proving them 
wrong. 
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Indiana considers minimum wage increase 
(AP}--Some people "ho tum to 
an east central Indiana food bank 
for assL,tnnce have regular jobs -
they just an't make enough 
money to suppon themselves and 
their families. 

"If you're at the mintmum 
wage, you can work 40 hours a 
week and still be in poveny," said 
Lois Rockhill, execuuve director 
of the econd Harvest Food Bank 
in Anderson. 

Indiana lawmakers could con
sider raising the state's minimum 
wage to try to help workong 
Hoosiers. At least five bills filed in 
the Indiana General Assembly 
wouJd raise minimum wage, now 
$5.15 an hour, to more than 7 an 
hour by 2008, but it is unclear 
which proposal could move for
ward. 

Rep. Duane Cheney. D
Ponage, believes at least one 
hould. 

"\Vork should have value." 
Cheney said. "To pay people five 
dollars ... an hour tells them that 
their work doesn't have value. You 
can't go to the movies for five dol
lars ... let alone try to supplement 
an income, or certainly not mise a 
family." 

Of Indiana's roughly I. million 
hourly workers, about 2 percent, 
or 37,000, make $5.15 an hour or 
less, according to 2005 data from 
the Bureau of Labor tatisties. 

orne workers make less than 
minimum wage because of 
exemptions for waiters, young 
employees and others. 

The sene is one of 15 in which 
the minimum wage matches the 
federal rate. Twenty-nine stat 
and Washington, D. .. already 

'If you 're at the minimum wage, you 
can work 40 hours a week and still be 
in poverty' 

-Lois Rockhill 
executive director 

Secon d Harves t Food Bank 

have minimum wage rates higher 
than $5.15 an hour, according to 
the U. . 0..'pal1lncnt of Labor. 

The federdl rate could ><>On me. 
Congress is moving fmward \vitlt 
a plan to inctease the federal wage 
floor by $2.10 over 26m nth>. If 
the plan succeed;.. the higher rate 
would npply to most workers even 
if Indiana' figure doesn't change. 

But tho e in mall busine.se. -
such as tJ1ose with two or more 
employees that do less than 

500,000 worth ofbusmess annu
ally- m1ght only be covered under 
state law, the Indiana Depanmcm 
of Labor said 

Opponents caution that an 
increase in the mimmwn wage 
would hun small bu>incsses. 
1embers of the lndiruta chapter of 

the ational Federation of Inde
pendent Busin a\eragc abou1 
five employees. 

"It \vill definitely hun restau
rants. retail businesses - ruty busi
ness that hires teenagers for its 
work force," sa1d teve Wolff, tlte 
group's member services manager. 
''lltose arc the people who arc 
going to be most affected." 

If businesses had to pay mini
mwn-wage workers more money. 
they might have to cut back the 
total nwnber of jobs or find way 

to pas> those costs 10 tlte con
sumer, said George Raymond, 
with the lndwna Chamber of 
Commerce. 

"II'> a feel-good bill, but to me 
what 11 addresses is tlte symptoms 
and not the cause," Raymond said. 
"\ c ought to be focused on tram
mg people and getting tltcm into 
higher-paying jobs." 

enatc Pre ·ident Pro Tem 
David Long, R-Fon Wayne, said 
rBI~ing the minimum wage would 
affect businesses around the state. 

'' Indiana needs to be cautious, 
gaven that our economic situation 
is not as strong as other pans of the 
country," Long said. 

But Republican Gov. Mitch 
Damels said he would be open to 
an increase. 

"It hasn't been raised in a long 
ume," Daniels said. "Obviously 
there are levels you could go to 
tltat would cost a lot of jobs rutd 
not do really vel)' much good, but 
I have no problem \vith orne 
modernization of that. I think i~s 
been almo 1 a decade, so I'm vel)' 
open 10 that." 

One of the proposed bills, filed 
by Rep. Joe Micon, D-West 
Lafayene, would continually 
adjust the minimum wage to 
reflect future increases in inflation. 

University lab creates 
'Inolecular condon1' 
DURHAM, .C. (U-WlRE) -

cienlists at Duke and the Univer
sity of Utah have de,·eloped a 
"molecular condom" that women 
can place in their vagirtas to pre
vent HJV transmission. 

The research, which was pub
lished online Dec. II in the Jour
nal of Pbarmaceutical ciences. 
describes the molecular condom 
as an innovative method for 
microbicidal protection. The con
dom was designed primarily for 
women in developing countries. 

A microbicide is a topical treat
ment that prevents infection, said 
David Katz, professor of biomed
ical engineering. 

Katz and Patrick Kiser, an assis
tant professor of bioengineering at 
the University of Utah who com
pleted his doctoral work at the 
Pratt School of Engineenng, drew 
on their past research 'vith "sman 

polymers" that targeted the tumors 
of cancer patients in order to 
develop the molecular condom. 

The cancer-related polymers 
are similar to those in the molecu
lar condom in that they releru.e 
therapeutic agents in patients only 
when tumors are pnesent, Katz 
said. 

The only available microbicides 
to date do not change their proper
ties after application, but this new 
product rums from a gel into a liq
uid when insened in the vagina 
and when triggered by the chemi
cal propenies of emen, said 
Derek Owen, assistant research 
professor of biomedical engineer
ing. 

''What (Kjser J has done is make 
a great leap forward in the deli vel)' 
system for microbicides," Katz 
said 

The gel microbicide firms up 

inside the vagina in response to a 
few chemica] cues, so it does not 
d1ssolve and wash away, Katz 
said Once the gel comes in con
tact with sperm it transforms into a 
liquid that releases the antiviral 
drug. 

Katz said the molecular con
dom differs from other vaginally 
insened microbicides because it 
contains "sman polymers" that 
have the ability to change their 
properties according to cenain 
conditions. 

''This is the ftrst publicity on a 
microbicide that will spread and 
coat vaginal ti ue and use semen 
itself as a trigger for the release of 
an [anti-HJV] drug," Kiser said 
"There are no products on the mar
ket other than condoms that 
women can use to prevent STDs, 
and [their use] has to be negotiated 
\vith their [male] partners." 

jjo/o of American~ ~u~h the toilet while ~till on it. 

On I~ D% of U)l ~tuaent~ belive alcohol i~ ver~ 

important to ~ocial life on campu~. 
Re~~~lts from 2005 USI Assessment Test Day 
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"Right now, we're into tlu 
process," Micon said. "We 
increase the mmnnum wage, 
there's no adjustment for a 
period of years- m tltis Cll'iC it's 
been n decade - and then we 
have to come back and make a 
major jump." 

Ten other state:, hU\'C auto
matic mmimum wage adjust
ments bnsl-'d on the cost of liv
ing, according to the ational 

onfcrence of talc LegJslo
rures. but the prospects of such 
a measure passing in Indjana 
are uncertain. 

House Minonty Leader 
Brirut Bosma, R-lndianopolis, 
said Republicans might find it 
easier to suppon n minimum 
wage increase if there were 
some government help for 
small businesses. 
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rrAT'C WAG!: Other lndiruta Republicans, 
including the chair of the Sen
ate Pensions and Labor Com
miuee, believe the state hould 
not set n minimum wngc. 
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Five states, all in the south, 
do not have a state minimum 
wage. 
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"Our ociety doesn't need 
it." said en. Dennis Kruse, R
Aubum, adding that most of 
the few people who make min
imum wage are teenagers. "It's 
one of those issues I think 
doesn't mean a whole loL" 
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However, Kruse said he would 

consider giving a minimum wage 
bill a hearing in his commiuec if 
House members approved it. 

the rutnual salmy is about $15,000 
- still below tlte 15,577 average 
poveny Uucshold tor a family of 
three in 2005. 

Sbe noted tha t wo~es 
employees at Second llarve,t 
around $10 per hour 

'' I tlunk we have an 
AI the current state and federal 

minimunt wage of $5. 15 an hour, 
a full-time worker makes about 

10,700 a year. At 7.25 per hour, 

Even if the Indiana or federa l 
rates were raised to $7.25 an hour, 
minimum-wage workers would 
still struggle to make a living, 
Rockhill said. 

Skull suggests human
Neanderthal interbreeding 
\ ·V. HINGTON (AP) - A skull found in a cave in 
Romania includes fea!Urcs of both modem hunlilllS 
and eanderthals, po ibly suggesting that tlte two 
may have interbred thousands of years ago. 

The skull bearing both older and modem character
istics is discussed in a paper by Erik Trinkaus ofWash
ington University in St. Louis. The repon appears in 
Thesday's issue of Proceedings of the National Acad
emy of ciences. 

The skull was found in Pestera cu Oase - the Cave 
\vith Bones - in southwestern Romania, along with 
other human remains. Radiocarbon dating indicates it 
is at least 35,000 years old and may be more than 
40,000 years old. 

Dick Cheney insists CIA, 
Pentagon's bank, credit 
records checks aren't illegal 
WASHINGTON ( P) - Vice President Dick 
Cheney said Sunday the Pentagon and CIA arc not 
violating people's rights by examining the banking 
and credit records of hundreds of Americans and oth
ers suspected of terrorism or espionage in tlte United 
States. 

Rep. Silvestre Reyes, D-Texas, the new chairman 
of the House Intelligence Commince, said his panel 
,vi ii be the judge of tltat. 

National security leuers permit the executive 
branch to seek records about people in terrorism and 
py investigations without a judge's approval or grand 

jul)' subpoena. 
''llte Defense Depanment gets involved because 

we've got hundreds of bases inside the United tales 
that are potential terrorist targets," Cheney said. 

"The Department of Defense has legitimate author
ity in this area. Thio is an authority that goes back 
three or four decades. It was reaffirmed in the Patriot 
Act," he said. "It's perfectly legitimate activity. 
There's nothmg wrong wtth it or illegal. It doesn't vio
late people's civil ngh!S." 

Bill would require college 
reps to register as lobbyists 

1 

BLOOl\liNGTO , Ind. (AP) - Employees whn r<"p
resent state universities at the Statehouse would have 
to register as lobbyists under a bill fi led in tlte 
Senate. 

Indiana law requires lobbyi IS 10 reg1ster with 
state and file reports oflobbying expense.t\vice aye
They also must repon gifts to legislators valued at 
more than $1 00 in a day or more thrut $500 m a year. 

Sen. Jeff Drozda's, R-Wesdield, proposal would 
remove an exemption in the lobbying low for univer.;i
ty employees and officials, including trustees. 

Some colleges such as Indiana University ho t 
receptions for lawmakers - which might have to be 
reponed under the bill - and provide free basketball 
tickets to legislators upon request. 

That ~ractice might not run afoul of the proposed 
law unless a single lawmaker was prov1ded wnh 
enough tickets to cross the monetary threshold. 

Saddam's half brother 
beheaded during execution 

BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P) - The lraq1 govenunenl' 
auempl Monday 10 close a chapter on addarn Hus
sem's repressive regime - by hanging two of his 
henchmen - only appeared to anger many of addan1's 
fellow unni Muslims after the former leader's hlllf 
brother was decapitated on Ute gallows. 

A thickset Barzan Ibrahim plunged through the trap 
door and was beheaded by the jerk of the thick beige 
rope at the end of his fall, in the same tlte e'ecutJl)a 
chamber where Soddam was hanged o little over two 
weeks earlier. 

A government video of the hangmg. played ol a 
briefing for rcponers, showed Ibrahim's body passing 
the camem in a blur. 

The body came to rest on its chesl whi le the severed 
head lay a few yards a\vay, still wearing the black hood 
pulled on moments before by one of lbmh1m's five 
masked executioners. 
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